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Combatting Corruption Around the World
Peter Eigen (bio)

In t he spring of 1990, represent at ives of t he World Bank st at ioned in
Africa met in Swaziland t o discuss an urgent request art iculat ed by
African leaders in t heir famous Long-Term Perspective Study: “Support

bet t er governance.” 1 As t he World Bank represent at ive in Kenya, I
agreed t o t alk about corrupt ion as a powerful enemy of good
governance. I described it s enormous reach and it s crippling e ect on
social, economic, and polit ical development . I t hen proposed a plan of
act ion t hat had evolved from lengt hy discussions wit h many colleagues
and friends in Nairobi. Clearly, most people are against corrupt ion. Why
not , t hen, channel t his opposit ion int o t he const ruct ion of an e ect ive
coalit ion promot ing t ransparency? The t iming was propit ious:
int ernat ional corrupt ion had reached crisis-level proport ions, and many
count ries t hat were undergoing polit ical t ransit ion were in desperat e
need of st ronger int egrit y syst ems.
The init ial react ion of t he meet ing part icipant s was ent husiast ic. It
was agreed t hat t he World Bank should develop an ant icorrupt ion
agenda for it self and for it s part ners, t he idea being t hat t he absence of
corrupt ion is an import ant element of an environment conducive t o
development . I agreed t o spearhead t he init iat ive. Soon a er t he
meet ing, [End Page 158] however, doubt s emerged about t he Bank’s
readiness t o t ake t his st ep. Would t his const it ut e a violat ion of t he
polit ical abst inence prescribed by t he Bank’s chart er, st irring up a polit ical
hornet ’s nest ? Alt hough t here was much encouragement wit hin t he
inst it ut ion, it fell short of t he consensus needed for t he Bank t o back
such an e ort . Yet some of us remained det ermined t o t ake act ion.
Somet hing had t o be done, and somet hing could be done. At t he end of
t he Cold War, t he t ime was right .
Unable t o act wit hin an exist ing int ergovernment al framework, and
feeling a need t o draw t he privat e sect or and ot her nongovernment al
act ors int o t he necessary dialogue, I and some of my colleagues decided
t o proceed wit h t he vent ure independent ly. This approach had t he
added advant age of avoiding t he scent of condit ionalit y t hat would have
come wit h t he World Bank’s playing a dominant role. We want ed a
movement driven by t he demand for t ransparency t hat was t hen
emanat ing from a number of nat ions in t he global Sout h and East t hat
were in t ransit ion economically, socially, and o en polit ically.

In sounding out friends and colleagues, we received an overwhelmingly
posit ive response from a wide cross-sect ion of African societ y, including
academia, t he business sect or, t he media, and t he donor communit y.
Corrupt ion had become so widespread t hat many people had come t o
accept it as an unavoidable fact of life. Yet underneat h t hat out er
resignat ion we found considerable hope t hat corrupt ion could be
eliminat ed—revealing t he t rut h of t he saying t hat evil t hrives on t he
apat hy of t he good.
The init ial working group arranged meet ings in Eschborn (near
Frankfurt ), Kampala (Uganda), London, and Washingt on, D.C. Soon,
support ers from ot her cont inent s joined in t he deliberat ions. Gradually,
some fundament al concept s emerged: t he organizat ion would work
alongside government s and cit izens’ groups and would focus on
developing syst ems t o fight corrupt ion on a st ep-by-st ep basis. It was
clear t hat t here were no quick or easy solut ions t o t he problem; t he
st ruggle would t ake years.
In early 1993, t he nonprofit organizat ion Transparency Int ernat ional
(TI) was formally launched in Berlin. In discussions among more t han 70
concerned individuals from every corner of t he globe—including a newly
const it ut ed advisory council of more t han 20 people—t he init ial
resolut ions of t he founders were confirmed: TI’s mandat e, it was
declared, would be t o rid societ y of corrupt ion, defined as t he misuse of
public power for privat e gain. In t he Sout h, such corrupt ion derails wellint ent ioned economic-development project s. In t he East , it undermines
polit ical and economic t ransit ions before t he benefit s of more open
syst ems can be experienced. The focus of TI, it was decided, would be
on large-scale corrupt ion a ect ing developing count ries, regardless of
t he origin of t he illicit t ransact ions. [End Page 159]
It was also decided t hat TI would t ake a balanced approach, avoiding
one-sided assignat ions of responsibilit y. Export ers from developed
count ries wit h st rong ant icorrupt ion laws o en conform t o and even
manipulat e...
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